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"Good Teaching" will be'at South High School, be- 
the theme of a conference to iginning at 8:.'K) a.m. and key- 
be held at South High I noted by Dr. Myron C. 6l-

/ORRANCE teachers discuss ideas and practices which 
they will bring up Saturday, Feb. 24, at the city's "Good 
Teaching" conference. Exchanging ideas are (left to 
right) Ojerald Mays, Walteria Elementary School; Mrs. 
Irma Wilson, South High School, and district curricu 
lum consultants Mrs. Gertrude B. Aldershof and Dr. 
W. B. Magner. List of 60 good teaching practices will 
be presented cit the conference.__________ ____

Mothers to Register for Child 
Observation Classes Tuesday

Registrations for the Mc- 
Vt MaBlerw'Park Child Observa 

tion ( 1 lasjl^, in which moth 
ers att<jm1 with their pre 
school rMIdren &K*' S two and 
one-half-fp five, will be hfeld
at the .[jtjrk at 9 a.m. Tues 
day, Kefce- (i, and Thursday, 
Feb. 8, Hay Collins, Tor 
rance Jdvening High School 
principal'-:.announced today.

The ofaBHes, three "hours 
>in length, feature one hour 
of adult ^iscussion oh parent 
educalioto.i During the first 
semest'" ; and stagos 
of chili i and ^evelap- 
ment v^j-p stressed, and 
during ibid ^ernester the 
role of ttue modern mother 
in today 1 ^ .^orioty will bo ex 
plored tr the adult 
class led by Mrs. 
Lillian h» Handall, teacher, 

'the children enjoy super 
vised ptey out of doors.

The r e rrt a i nd e r* of the 
morning -thf children enjoy 
a progr-M" '- r |)lay with crea 
tive i) such as' clay 
and pan;), juire, rest, finger 
games and songs, learning 
to roopera.U with and enjoy 
their contemporaries while 
they manipulate puzzles and 

iS'^an trains. Special features 
(^ Tie X'lafi$' arc thr rhfl- 
''"cn's 'i$id adult lending li-

rrance

Examinations
Aiiinp" it'./, thirty-two re- 

"•nt gi of the voca- 
1 lionnl i- < urriculum at 
Harboi •• named as 
passing tober licens 
ing ex, n of the Cali 
fornia • ! of Voca 
tional , , 0i'i n ers 
ivere tej^Toi ranee residents, 

r to Roberta Lind-
berg, ^rector of the pro 
gram. -,.,','

The^/jjjin named were: 
Mary 4TOchd| Virginia Bas- 
'•ub, Pljar Frese, Elizabeth 
.JarV•->•• Mary Keene, Jean- 
i*' 1 Donalae Reeves, ^-" - " ' ' -•<•, Judy

1111 " . Watson.

braries. Mothers not only 
take written observations on 
their childen'a reactions and 
behavior, but also learn 
techniques in supervising 
groups of children at various 
types of play.

Cost of the classes Is small. 
Mothers purchase all play 
equipment used in the pro 
gram. Registration is limited 
to 40 adults. Mothers will 
also need to furnish infor 
mation regarding polio im 
munization for themselves 
and children.

School, Saturday, Feb. 
for all members of the Tor 
rance teaching profession 
and guests. It will provide 
an opportunity for the ex. 

ideas 
major

change of teaching 
and practices. Many
areas taught in Torrance 
classrooms will be among 
the practices demonstrated 
in art, mathematics, Eng 
lish, music, physical educa 
tion, science, social studies, 
practical arts, reading, guid 
ance, physical fitness, and 
classroom creativity.

This is the second annual 
Good Teaching Conference 
and promises to surpass in 
attendance and success the 
one held a year ago. Many 
inquiries and requests to at 
tend the affair have been 
received from educators in
other school districts 
colleges in the area.

and

After the general meeting

Officials Seek 
Denial of 'Beer, 
Wine' License

The Los Angeles City Rec 
reation and Park Commis 
sion last week forwarded to 
the California State Alcoho 
lic Beverage Control Board 
a formal protest against the 
requested issuance of an 
"off-sale beer and wine" li 
cense for an establishment 
directly across the street 
from Banning Playground, 
near Cargon, which is in the 
15th tMst'fict represented by 
Councilman, John S. Gibson jr." .' '' / . *• ' -v

Tfce Recreation and Park 
Commission proten%»d Issu 
ance of the requested license 
pursuant to a State Statute 
which authorizes the Alco 
holic Beverage Control 
Board to deny applications 
when the site to which the 
application applies is with-
in 000 feet 
playground.

school or 
premises

in question are 129 feet from 
the home plate of Banning 
Playground's baseball dia 
mond number one, the Com 
mission pointed out.

Also, the Recreation and 
Park Commission said, if the 
permit Is issued, the con 
sumption of beer and wine 
thereby permitted would 
take place in considerable 
degree upon the public play
ground.

Join Our Monthly

CAR WASH 
CLUB

Wash 
AH

Wont
WITH THIS COUPON

Only $2.50 Extra for Each Family Car 
Consecutive Months Earn* Fr«« Wax Jobl 

(Offer Expire* Feb. 15)

ROLLING HILLS PLAZA

Ortntnow Blvd. ond 101 Hwy., Torronct

son, Professor of Education 
at USC, teachers will attend 
various practice and demon 
strations in classrooms at 
South High School and Calle 
Mayor Elementary School.

The conference, co-spon 
sored by the Torrance Edu 
cational Association and the 
Torranco Unified School Dis 
trict, has been planned by 
tho following: Mrs. Irma 
Wilson, vice president. TEA; 
Dr. J. >I. Hull, Sup't. of 
Schools; James Armstrong, 
president, TEA; Dr. A. N. 
Posner, assistant sup't., ed 
ucation services; Dr. Carl 
Ahee, principal, Torrance 
High School; Dr. W. B. Mag- 
ner. Jr., curriculum consult 
ant: Mrs. Gertrude B. Alder 
shof, curriculum consultant; 
Gerald Mays, TEPS chair 
man; Mrs. Marie Swanson, 
secretary of committee.

Following the meetings,

Realtor of the Week
By Shirley Mason

In 1947, after serving in
the Army Air Force in

tor of the Year for 19<il and
received a trophv from Ken

World War II, Ken Peters,] Miller, chairman of the corn-
Realtor, came to California
to work as manager of El-
worth Cadillac Service. Ori
ginally he is from Lock-
haven Pennsylvania.

He entered real estate for
Roy Shaw about 1957 and
obtained his own brokerage.
at 2367 Lomita Blvd.. Lomi
ta, 3 years ago. He now has
eight experienced and cour
teous salesmen on his staff
at Ken Peters Realty.

Ken was presented t h e
presidential award in I960
by President Lee Dawson for
his extra participation in
Real Estate Board activities.
At recent installation cere
monies of Torrance-Lomita
Board, he was named Real-
luncheon will be served in
the South High School cafe-
torium. Dr. J. H. Hull, sup
erintendent of schools, is
scheduled to speak then.

mittee that chose him. He
has served on the hoard of
directors and as chairman ol
the building committee,
which culminated the
board's 19G1 building pro
gram.

Ken and his wife, .loan re
side in southwest Torrance
and have lived in the Tor
rance area since 1955.

Ken Peters has been Ran
to possess the ability to fol
low through on any job that
he is given and the straight
forwardness to present the
facts as they reallv are. This
alone is something to con
sider when you are buying
real estate, other than the
fact that he knows his rea
estate field very well. Ii
you are thinking of buyin.q
or selling real estate and you
want a man you can have
comnlete confidence in. this
is Ken Peters. P-'iltor.

Note Hike in Area Telephones
Tommce KAirfax ex-'calls nor day from the net-

change telephones increased 
16,618 at 
to about 

17,850 at the end of 1961, 
Dick Pyle, Pacific Tele-

in number from 
the end of 1960

an

work—calls destined to oth 
er parts of the city, state, 
nation and the world. %

Pacific is paying over 
$238,300 in taxes 'to the citv

phone's local manager 
nouncccl this week. ient 

Pvle said that while this

of Torrance during the pres-
fiscal year, he said.

growth was taking place, 
local telephone users initiat 
ed an average of 71.900

Use Press classified ads to
buy, rent or sell. Phone

DA 5-1515

BETTIE THOMAS STUDIOS
A SCHOOL OF MUSIC AND DANCE

Serving the South Bay for Over Twtnty-fivt Year*

ADULTS "Get Acquainted" COURSE

ELECTRONIC ORGAN
Classes <M5Q

 ORGANS AND MATERIALS FURNISHID  
Enjoy an interesting evening in this popular clau art«l; 
discover your capabilities at the organ keyboards!

Phone for FREE Information or Consultation with
Our School Director FA 8-6312 

1215 CRENSHAW BLVD. TORRANCE, CALIFORNIA

REG. 79; , SAVE 26

GIANT

WEEK-END

CLIQUOT CLUB

ASSORTED 
BEVERAGES

LARGE 
32 OZ. 
BOTTLE 10

FLAVORFUL

HUNT'S 
CATSUP

TREESWEET I ' ^f*& *QiKNi**. \n

ORANGE 
JUICE

6-OZ. 5
•^ ̂ ^ —-wci rtMtfj"

WHOLE OR UNPEELEO

HUNT'S 
APRICOTS

NO. 2V 
CAN 19

(I.S.O.A. GRADED "CHOICF" OR FOOD GIANT'S "BANQUET PERFECT"

T-BONE or CLUB STEAK $1°'
II S.D.A. GRADED "CHOICE" OR FOOD GIANT'S "BANQUFT PERFECT'

PORTERHOUSE STEAK 'I 1.9
U.S.O.A. GRADED "CHOICE" OR FOOD GIANT'S "BANQUET PERFECT"

BONELESS TOP SIRLOIN *1?

2 14 n/
BOIILIS

FLAV-R-PAC FROZEN

FRUIT 
PIES

8 IN. PUS
APR I 
HUGH 
CHtRR/

 orsuBimtY29

OL' SMOKEY OR FARMER JOHN

SMOKED 
HAMS

39fllll 
SHANK 
HALF

U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" OR FOOD GIANT'S "BANQUEI PERFECT

RUMP 
ROAST

69BONt
in C

ft.

HUCK & YOGI 
BUBBLES59<REG. 

69c
lo mori scrubbing. Just lot them r.oak 
cloan. Natural gentleness you can 
count on. Mild bubbles that do the work 
of strong soap. Leaves no bathtub ring.

GOLDEN
DOLE SLICED 
PINEAPPLE

5 ̂  1 2 » 27

GOLDEN CREMECWMPAC

ICE 
CREAM

HA'J 
GAL10N 59

EXTRA FANCY WASHINGTON
WINESAP

APPLES
S.bs'1

Wondrrtul wintfr-wwthpr Ui>8t. Chicken NowJlf or Vegetable Noodle, both delicious.

MRS. GRASS SOUP MIX 2
2c oft label makes this remarkable cleanser a real buy. large sitt.

AJAX SCOURING CLEANSER 2 m 29C
For thai eld l,c,!nnnrd tlnvor and atoma 1 1 !h. (ac.

ALL GRINDS M.J.B. COFFEE 59'
CHEF BOYARDFL Honrf Iran led npnliy llondpil with seasonings and rich toMo sauce. 15' , > o^ran.

SPAGHETTI & MEAT BALLS 29e
Strained tn ma^c it more digestible for baby, lull el delicious flavor. 4)4 -M. CM.

BEECHNUT BABY FOODS 3

VlflCH'S-24 02. MTTIE

CRAPE 
JUICE

* 29

S & W-303 CANS

FANCY 
PEAS 4 $ 1

SWEET ARIZONA, JUICYOIILLI ni\i{.uun, JUKI) HER]

GRAPEFRUIT 5*

PERFECT FOR POPPING, SWEET

POP CORN

CHEDDAR 
CHEESE

FOOD GIANTS OWN READY-TO-BAKE
COUNTRY LAN!

BISCUITS

10 YfAR 010-86 PROOF 
KENlUCKYPREFfRRFO

KENTUCKY 
STRAIGHT 
BOURBON
$399

GFBHAR0T 40-OZ. CAN

CHILI
& BEANS 59

4 GIAN1 SALE DAYS-THURS.-SUN., FEB. 1-4

In SAN PEDRO 
28849 Western Ave.
In NO. TDRRANCE 

4848 W. 190th at Anza

In GARDENA 
14990 Crenshow Blvd.

In HAWTHORNE 
423 So. Hawthorne Blvd.

In MANHATTAN BEACH 
2400 Sepulveda Blvd. at Main

In TORRANCE 
3731 Pacific Coast Hwy.


